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BJC CHOIR, CHURCH BRL RINGERS
PLAN 'CONCERT SUNDAY NIGHT

10, 1964

I First ForeigraFilm
To Be Shown Friday

ei~~ii~~~:,'~~e~~~F::~
,.
..
to be presented-this semester. will
Christmas concert of the BJC A Cappella Choir, be the English adaptation of the
conducted
lIy ~~ISS ~eorgla Standing.
will IX' held thts Sunday at 8:15 .Shakespearean play "Richard ill."
p.m, In rh e BJC uudltorlum.
The B('1l Ringers, led by Mr. David Wehr starring Lawrence
Olivier to be
of Iht· Cathedrn] of th(' Rockies, also will be featured.
shown Friday at 8:00 p.m: in Sci111<' program Is sponsored /,y the TUl'sday Musicale. whose mern- cnce 106. It has been chosen to
t1I1.'H .·OIUIA.. dlUlre S.tUt,
bers will servo holiday refreshments
following the concert.
conclude the Shakespearean
year,
.tal ul;:hl \1m bel undllr the ko.tlld'
TIll' prozram' will consist of three parts; first, "Exultate Deo" by according to Mr. Charles Davis,
H'IJ1!I'
U... II'lda.I rorwnl ttft
Scartatt i; "0 Magnum lIf)'stc'rium" b)' Victoria; "En Natus est Eman- Foreign Film committee chainnah.
1Qrt1lhr"
('r"en buUom, (It'fU'ruel" II)'"Praetorius: "Antiphon" by Bruckner ; "Glory to God in 4il,e The film has been .acclalmed as
aJ U1;alruuu.
)1.". llcB,_"
Hl~hl'st
b)' Thompson: "Before the Paling of the Stars" by Neff; "Tremendous
.. _ done in colors
1.iA,b Ikr ..nd. DLaa.. Auld _d
"Bethlehem Down" II)' Warlock. and "Carol Noel" by Wilnowsky.
of which a Rembrandt might be
cuu! t1ludnUln. Tb1a ... the ftnt
TIll' second part will indude "H{'re's a Torch. Jeanette. Isabella." proud." and "the most successful
,....r Itt e d"~
hu ~
tdMocI.
, Fr"nch <:"lrol; "Comp.mions. All Sing Loudl)· ... Spanish Carol; "Mary Shakespeare play to be screened"
ulfotl IJcofont t.llrt.tm.u,
Had n H;;h)·..· Xegro spiritual; "0 Tannenbaum."
German carol' Olivier. besides enacting the lead"Chrislmas Is Corning," Milkl'Y.
' Ing role, was director and producer.
In ('.,,"dusion thl' ci;;Jir wlll sfn~ "Command Thine Angel That He
This film will be free to BJC
('onw" II)' Bux\(·hud(·. ff'aturing il string qurirt{'t composed of Theresa students
wilh activity cards, 50
Hussell. plano; Sharon Olson. first violin; Shirley C-Ottrell, second \'io- c{'nts for outside students and one
lin; WlIllis Bratt. Cdlo, and Ronald Brackett, Bass.
dollar admission for townspeople.
J-:\'t·r)-on
..
iJi
urgt"d
to
come
and
hear
this
fine
choir
for
there
are
Other members of the film com-Wi::t.·: \\'ondt'rlllnd"
11 Ih~ th<,,/n('of the :tnnual lUC OlristmllJi
SUlIW \'tOr)' ('xe<'ll('nt singt'rs Who wlll parlicipat£',"
Miss St.anding ex- mitll"(' include: Mr, John Wood::m'•.,: !" t ... h../d tllla S4lUrdll)' In Ihl" sun ballroom (rom 9 to 12
plain('d.
worth, Mr. Cla)'ton Hahn and Mrs,
f ~- n,.. ll11rhhikcorti will flrm'ilk 1TIU.~1t: (ur d.:lI\c!ns:. ~Illry McBroom ..
•
•
•
•
•
•
KathT)'lI
Mitchell, faculty;
and
l"u:,': rh.,lllI\.;ln, i1nnuullCl'll. ShUTt or Ions: funn.'tlli will bt- wum liv
_ ..,.
·~ >_.-_oT __.,k~_ ............
.-.. ..~_ tJ)"
lh~ cordA. Thr~
\ldlJ 1)(- n:l Choir Goes On Tour
Next Thursday Break
Jim Witherell, student chairman;
L}'lIn OIambers,
Sally Barclay.
d\.'1Tl:" to stUdrntli for Ihls d'1I1(1~.
Ttll' BJC A Olppt"!la choir went Scheduled for Pageant
George Charchalis, ChrIs Raphael,
1)(o-c·oT.'\tI"n~ will I.' cillTlr'd flUt on tour Monday lind Tuesda)'. lind
13JCs llnnual Christmas Pageant
Although scheduling only perIn blue and dlw·r. un,ltln it~ {,ilI'V' vlsiled Gll'nns FelTY. Gooding.
In.: nnd a (..,.lj\'(. hnow llIan will I\l'tdlllnl. Huilt,) .. !-'ih'r lind Moun- will he held Thursday. Dec. 17th. mils one film this semester, the
t;un Horne AF13 to 11I"t.'senttheir during an ext{'nded break. in the next semester promises four, in/.)(0 fr;!tUr<-d.
Music auditorium.
The chairmen cludlng "The Forty-First" in FebTIILl Ls III(' fiNt lin\(' th~' tradl· Chrlslmas prn~ram.
of all the religious organizations
ruary; and a three-film festival
tlon,,1 Chrbtm:Js tJ;in,'l.' will bl'
StuMnts Indudl'l! sopranos. San· on the campus are lIskt'd to con- in April, "The Seven Deadly Sins,"
h..ld
lX'fof'('
V'H:;ltlon.
and
th,'
Su·
~!"~n."n 111111 ,.....hknu
will
....• nnlklpnh's a lal1:I' dr;l C1lrlstie. Marll)'n Cushing. tacl Carol Fuller at Morrison Hall 'The Se\'enth Seal," and the his~r.;4:h"lr annWlI Ollof.'nhouM! lhb d,,1 COI11l1l1tt
lIulTil't L'K-an. Ann Dunn, Joan or Dr. William Fung immedi'lte1.)'. torlc silent production of C,· B.'
turnout.
~ln('{'
th.· tlomlltor)' ,....~i· Fuirdllltl,
Sci.l} !r"lll :.1 to 5 II-m. ·1-:4ch
,Jant' Hultslrand. Har·
·
..
~~_~___
deMille's. "King of Kings."
d('nll.
IU wcoll
115 to\\'n sluden1s,
rll'll(' JOI\I'S, Junl("(' Labrum. Con·
v;;:c ·'''Ii I", tJ«.,lnJtl'd /n th!.'
ni" ~lcQuef'n. Palrlcia
Mor!t'an.
Onll:1'", sJlirlt. Ilt'C'Ordlns: to 10(>. will hl' ilbi<' Itl atl('o<L
In dlan:1" of d.ll1l'C' Ilrran~('· Sharon Olson, Elsa Pach('C(I, Sher·
Col! dC-'lrnl41n Mnry MeUrtlQm.
Thanks! - Coach Smith
"On behalf of the lootball __
n.,,: '111<\ ~'nnd pOlnwlll I~ IIll'nls Itl'<' (\11"<\1IIfndm'ln. Hulh r)' n">:e!'s. Lujl'an TC'uscht'r.
nlrr}.,,\ ttl till' bcot<t d<'rorat ..d ~kc.nl1 an,1 Jud)' lJums. df'('()ra· Shamn \Vhlt taker; tt'nors, l..arry
and tbe coacldnA' stall, I wish 'to
t1{\lU; Dlnnr Auld. f!(),tl'r.;; Lindll Mt.·lzJ;l'r. Otto Tilh)'. BruCt' Walk·
f'Xpmss appret'JaUon to dle atu"':"
llc'rl"ll'l.
prul:nll1\s lind ,X>;lt room; rr. Jack \\',mnstrtlm
and l"orris
In·.lt.llhrl\ hllv(' IK'Cn ('xttonde-d
dent bod)' lIS a whole, aDd to the
WllN-It·r.
:j ~I~ .111<1 Mrll. Hnrry Morrbon. Vickie I,t'~li.'. r('fl"('~hn1l'IIB.
ch~rteaders
In particular,
lor UIe
BJC's contribution
to the cit)·. 811100dldIl<'bool spirit demonstra~
AlIos inclutlC'd J(nrJa Bollersle\'.
!l'~~!:i'
r~~"lIIlll'nl, Jlill'l!nll of Ult!
IJbrar,· hounl durlnr til .. hoUd.,· Xorma Catron. Shlrle)' Cottrell. wid!' United Fund drive totaled this )'eaI';"Coa:c:b
1.)·le Smith
r.:u. W"'I Hall !)rlJroll ond
$230.00.
according stated, NAnd to those lItudeDta
fa1k JlliU\",·
,,'111 IIC'rrom I to :\ II.rn. ~I..nd.)·, Janl~t Fisl1l'r. SU!'l1llHl'rshC')'. Mary approximately
In d'.IIl;'· of Imblldt)' ond pro· 'fUl'lldA)' "nd \\:rdn ... d,,)·, UN. n· Jo ...lin. Palllria Link. SU5<m Lonl;; to St!'\'e Sabin. freshman class who saw the team off to the final
Therl'sa Russell. president and BJC United Fund game In Ca1lfomla-lt
helped •
ltl~" i' 1)1.1n(' Auld. Hdl1'llh· u and UN. :m-30, " .... ordlnc 10 !Itrin/: qunrtet:
..
plano; Shuron Olson. first \'iolin; chllirman,
lot! The support aDd enthualaam
r:-... nt, wlll lit' un<kr Ih.. 1('IIt\cr· ",,(' UhrarlaB Ruth ~I('nurnt')·.
Sabin
also
stated,
"All
of
UScon5hlrle)' Cottrell,
st'COnd \'iolin;
of the studenb
Is oonsIderably
l:ti~ d Jan ..t ,\nnalroni
ond Pam
Wallis Brntt, c<'llo; Ronald Brac- ncctt'd with Ihe United Fund wish better this. )'ear, Thankw, everyI.lnk. HI1'I Undo HolmqulJt
nnd N t
I H' t
G
D~~11 l';I1rn ar .. In chnl1rl' of d('C.
a ura
IS ory
roup
krll. hass; barlt()n~s. Michat'l AI· to thank all of the participllllng one:"
l'xundt'r. Ronald Brnckell. Gary clubs on l'ampus for their efforts.
~ti ..m. H..,hll'nt dll"t'Clor Lt Mrll.
0 Meet in Caldwell
David Eichmllnn. James lInd.n sp!'clnl thanks and congratuMIl.. \1,"'''''011.
TIIC' 13<>1'1'Valll')' Naturnl Hi,· Bratt.
lOry Soclet)· will tnl'f't lonlght lit Fn.'Cm:lll. lI11r"ry Hoskins, Edwin lations should go 10 the IKs. for
winning th(' plaque and for their
.
fl' o'clock ot Ihe Collt-i(' of Idaho. Kel'nC'r. Arthur VC'ller.
extra effort of collt'Ctlng at the Thurs., De«', Io-PI Sigs. SUB, .
MISTlETOE ON SALE
in the Sci.."' ...• hlllldill~. Ill~l'ordlnll
Accolllpan)'injt thC'1\l wC're Miss
ShorC'Une Game."
room G. 7:30 p.m.
Pnck ":"R of mllllt'tOl' wlll I)of)III Dr. Dollnld 01lN'.
Gcnrj;;lrt Slnndin!:. dlrt'Ctor, and
10M 11\: l:i ("('ola rneh
by memo
Frl .. Dec, ll-BJC
vs. Columbia
Dr. Wllllnm WutlC'rlllnn will pre· Mr. Gordon MatL~on.
l>m "I AWS ht!ltl W{'(lnMllay ~..nt thl' pr<,lllram l'J)tltll'll. ";5·
Cartoonist Scheduled
B:\sin baskelball gall'W, 8 p.m..
thl'Olll:h(,or/dll)'. f:vel')'ollC! II urgcd Mile IfIkC' 1:><lwnthe 1':sl'alantl' DJC'II CONTRlBtlTION-to'
the' ~.~RcR--~Mannlng.-~·lnternatlonlll1),·~-.gymnasium;
Foreign Film, 8
ltl cnm(.,,"t<> their Chrlatmaa dl!CO- JU\'l'r ClInyun."
Dr. Wnttemllln
l'nllrd
Fund 18 pN'lM.'nted to syndicated
editorial
cartoonist,
p.m., 106 SclenCt' building.
faUn!: '111'1
h('lp Ihe AWS treuUt')'. lind Dr. C'ol,on - mnd(' the trip ClIl"nn ....nnlne-. dlN!('t.or of t.he will present n program of lam- Sat., Dec. 12-AnnuaIChristmas
hy Student Body l'1'C'lAI.
Pn"'r"t<, will KO 10 the Sw~t·
throullh Iht! con)'()1\ trtkln~ !lllde!! ,drh'(',
drnt. (:ralx lIeUman and BJC poollS. laughs. nnd cllrtoons MonFormal, SUB ballroom from 9
hrnrt,' ilall in Februlll')'.
of 1l('oIOlllcnl fomlll~ion!l nnd III' Fund I)rt,,(\ eholmtnn Sl.e"\loSo- da)', Jan, 11, 1965 In the Audi·
to 12 p.m.; High School InvitadLnn dwellings.
'
bin, The C'lIIfIllU8donntion" t.o· tol'ium at 9:40 a. m.
tiona 1 Debate Tournament, U.
tnINl'UO.
---·---------1
brat')'. 8 p.m.; basketball
game
Party
All Int('rest('d RllId('nlll orc In·
8 p.m., gymnasium.
Th. l,on'nch Club Chrl.tmlUl port)' \'ltl'tl 10 nltrnd, and thOSI' wl5hln~
"'as hpl'l 11l1i1 WHk In lht' hom!' trnnsporlrttlon III 011<1\\'('11 Rhould
Sun., DeC'. IS - Morrison' Hall
of 8'111)' \'Ilnderwood.
Chrlatma. Conlact ~r. H. ·W, Ul'1knnp In
Christmas open hQusefrom
2
to 5 p.m. Annual BJC Choir
carol, Wpr(' Rung In Fronch, and room 1081'..
Christmas concert, 8:15p.m.,
~lr.(illY Mdst'h md the Dible In
auditorium,
rrrnl'h whl1(' Dr. Robert dtNlluf·
Tues .. Dec. 15-WAVE
(USN) In·
1111(' trnl1,lnlrd It. A traditional
tervie\'vlng women students, all
ri'l'nch 1)I'RSrrl, cJ1ocolate moUUt?,
day In SUB' foyer; ASB Sen\rat Al.'n"'t\.
ate, 8 p;m.. SUD ballroom; Ski
Club,
5 to 6 p.m., Science 106;
.'rldny, Dl!C. 18 .. th~ last
basketball,
BJC \'8 .. Treasure
day to withdraw from clauet,
Valley, Sp.m., gym.
aCCtll1lhlll to Mra; A.llee Hallon,
'lb........Dee. l1:-Annual
OuistRtlllRlrnr. Studtn"
mU'1 10 to
mas Pageant, Inter Faith COunthtlr nrlvlsol'l In ordor to obcll,from 9:40 to 10:50 a.m.,
taIn rdlCllllturel on the withnUdltorlum,
drawlIl fol'llll from all JllItrUctll't'i..,Dec.
18-CHlUSTMAS
VAora.
CATION iMlKtnal0. p. m,
.
TIll' .tradltl()~al

u'

Iroditional Christmas Ball Saturday
Hos Winter Wonderland Theme

Annual Open House
At Morrison Hall
~(heduled Sunday

Students Net $230
For United Fund;
IK's Win Plaque

f

r

FrenchClub Holds
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The last audience in America to tohich I tuouid
make a serious address u/ould be a reunion of college
graduates. In such reunions men honoring ancient
shrines of learning with one accord breathe one
prayer: "Make me a sophomore just for tonighi.i'-«
Norman Thomas in Commencement Address at Haverford College ([945).

Where Do the Student Go?

tn~. with let'l I', •.
·m"h.ulJ !>.·int:on
~_._.. - .... -.._-I"'s";lrdl Hnd .:r.l,lll;llf' work. FSC
If )'(jIJ hn\'e II comlJlClnl. a IS'O
Ir:.Jn., ,ttl.l"n'~ ror in-tlu .• try wnrk. (lbillt. quip 61' ~o:n II aDf
• " •
q u e !l I I () n po.-r1l1lnlnjtlGtlf
Wh,l! i, 'I !··!.··I"c!I1l"l7? Froru l nOUNPUf> or U.rC. or lUI1 ..
rh.· t.:nlvl'r'lly "r x. -v. "I:l.~ sac ....
Intrfnl
II) cl)lll,'Ul..1nt or to
hrll'h. .in ".,pl.mltlon or Ih!.t new Iy. pl('l1~ do,",l" ... U_ It II
d,'vi,:,' "'i" .:iv<'rl. ,\ t .. I.··I ecturr- l.ll C\dJCor. \V" w('lcorne
)'lXU' ('CIllo
"Oh, how c.m we rind" parka IIo'W ('...n ... ·pl ill c·IlC1lll1unk"lif>/1.'Iw-nl,
F:llh('r bring II 10 ttw.
in~ sparf~?
th.it brlru: .• a J,·ctun -r from /lny In T.!.\. gh'C! II to Om! ot thtllall
\V" como in Ihe mnrnllll:, "I
p,lrl or Ill.· "nll/Hr)' Illto " d'l,'.ll· mrrnl)(,r"J. or put It In 1M C'lll\IC8
noon "nd nlre
'ro~Hn or f"nnr..n'n,-,' rn',rn. Vi" Ih .. m:ll1. Dox 80.
And all we do II ri;:hl. rI.:hl,
1,·I,-phlln,·. 'IlII' "roup Ill' j" ad·
ri>:hl {(or a parkin;: pl.-w"
r'rosh and sophomore'!. 11"lI"h· dn·~.,illl: can IWlr him lind II!lk
'\li nn 1'lt.'1mpll"/1f gmat .dllcfto
''II1f·.llon., lhrnu.:h a ,p{';lk,'r·ml. m.-nl. we' 11.'1\'1.' pn.li."I't"Utd h\IlI.
ers. Ion
f"rophorif'. '1'111'cn<lt for Ihl .• pro- ~l"\'t'n dllY work w('(Ok10 Il '"lIo 6t1
.JU~n I:~:~;'I know whal th..)'
In nile.'lIi.'llt'rIlJoIl,.
(W
r.:r"rn "Con<bl.. nr II I"" .. r"111 fl'f" workw,~k"
ror rh" "'J111pnwflt. ;IITnnlinl: 10 ('f.IINf.'. thl.'rr I.. 1M ,1I~ht lIll.1IIf
Many l~!oplf' can't fillel lh"
lines. \
!"Jr. 1>0n"I<1 G, Poll ..r. tllr ..dnr of of no JlIIY cnnn~h.·d \\11h tilt lIIl
And those that finally d". p;,rk
"udln·Vlsual
Communication
lit (loy work wl.'t"k. bUt lhAt Ill1Jr
over Iwo!
th .. UnIVl'r.•ily ,.r :"i,·v'lIh. l,lu.'! rl'l(. It....
m no dQubt enn Ill.' IlllJ'dkodIi1
• •
crnalc!--tOoth~gm\'f
f('(llI!I)'.
ul.lr "'I"ph')/I'-' rrlle!l 1.l('lw,','n th ... the
. We nnte from Ihl' U or O's Orr. rJolnt,.
1lllInnl'l'I •
Kon Dully t;mernld Ihat r"n'll:n
films are present"el on Sune!;,y ..VI'.
nlngs. This apparently
,irOnlrllf'S
.
.beltl'r uttendnnce by faculty. sr\l.
denls and the >:eneral public, Also
In the paper nre. advertls/'d "'-I"h
of Ihe programs Ilnd thl'ir' 5dll'rI.
"Ulcs-·trr--mvl:thlqmbltclull
nnllc,'
of the films.

l,lf

Collegians With Hearts

I·

For a significant contribution
to BJC history we would like to
commend the record-breaking
achievement of the men and wornI'll
who donated 208 pInts of blood in the recent campus drawing. Whoever believes' the popular cliche that the younger generation Is "goiilg to the dogs" certainly would meet a denIal by this record donation.
Many students stood in line unselfishly and generously waiting
--'ttleir turn to donate blood as·"the thing to do," at BJC. .
Students may joke about their ~ed Cross card as a "status .sym·
bol" and some of the biggest toughest boys may make the biggest pluys
for the sympathy of attractive Life Lines. but their hearts arc rea liz·
Ing the' need of one small boy and other anonymous recipients.
'~-~'~Esquires
deserve the gratitude of everyone forthclrunlli'irig·CC·
forts to bring the Importance-of the drive to the attention'of-studentS";
-This Is truly a genuine servlceby,a
dedlcatcagroup
o(veterans'who
have given their club a real "service project."
• • •
Congratulations
to each of the 208 college donors and to the EsThere IIrc only twn ('0)"'l:e5 In
quires, who take the term "service" serl!1usly.
the United States whkh offer
courses In wlne·maklng. nl'corrling
to the 1"lrate'" IAlg from Mflllf'stu
WORDS WORTH REPEATING
Junior College In Modesto. Calir.
What this country needs is more "squares," Many years ago, the The campuses. with enolol:Y de.
word "square" was one of the most honored and respected words In partments lire Fresno Statl' Col.
our vocabulary. A "square" deal was an honest deal. A "square" meal lege lind the University of Call.
a good and full meal . . . when you were financially "square" you fornla at Davis. The schoolll orfer
different approaches to wln".mnk.
paid all your debts.
What Is a square today? He's the fellow who never learned to
get away with It-the
one who volunteers when he doesn't have to. who tries to do better than others ... whose heart beats faster and Cue Tourney Continues
The pool tournament Is In full
who gets choked up when the band plays the Star Spangled Bann~r
swing, reports Student Union Man.
and the flag unfurls.
Men of character formerly respected and acclaimed for their- In· agel' LaVere Arnold. There lire 12
tegrity, honor and sense of responsibility now are considered "char· teams entered In the double ellml.
nation event. The tournament will
ucter." or "squares" or "oddballs"-all
abnormal.
YeS, one of America's greatest needs tOday. Is .for morq-pcople who end before the Chrilltmas vacation
urI' square and who have character and who nrc wllllnl to be their with a trophy going to the winbrother'. keeper-who
dedicate themselves to the welfare of humanity, ning team.
-Sen.
Margaret Chase Smith, R-Malne, one of the .be distinguished
A new bowling machine for uill.!
Americans. to receive awards from the Hadassah,' Women's ZionIst Or· by students has been Installed In
the SUB,
ganizatlon of Ameiica .

1------------_
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS_
)

BI(}

~

BehlDd the

Tanatable

BOUND'U:P

"!

Pap'~'

am.£~!!!E'~hU!~~!I Vocotiohcll,tin1erl '

-:"CONFESSIONSOF A DISK JOCKEY

man-

agel', is now ori the mend, eonvalesclng at home after surgery 'and
By,MEL LOWE
plans to bcback on the Job ~Cter
New membeis of'rau"AJpha
.rl
.the holldaye,
Initiated by Preslden~ Lynn BachI" radio .llIlIon.'
•
• •
It has been estimated by fellow man Saturday night at the Star.'lIlt lift, of It dlsk-Joeby II JMW"M~iLow~won
the BJC Rodeo staft members or the ROUNDUP, dust included Bonnie Hishop, CorII
rtrrd-lJorinC;-lf-hcrU1lot
ettilT-rteld-:-llT(lf!L'ntslCToCKeythat'cubFejlGrtAlr'JlmDickey
types win. Brown"S;lmlra
C~,_~e.
'...
(ntntltally
lllOWId look- "
race by rorlelt. No other fnvltedut
an average rate roughly (very Heath, Karen Judd, Jay' Jones,
ilC lor the m1ke-IwJtch. he II
DJs werebrav~enough
to-race roughly) 01 five words a minute •.,. RI~rd.Mil1~r:.pean'l'!JleY,_~!l
;robtbly--(alklng on the ttlephoM,
th~ burros. Mel's winner's ribbon
• • •
Hendricks, John Frazier and Rus(f win!:
10 get /I reeord to llay,
now' proudly hangs In the KFXD
Ask a guy It he appreciates a sell Womelsdorf. Mr. Claude WaIn.
~ ee turntable whUe reacUng the
control room,
gl~I's pretty legs and watch his head 01 BJC's Vocational TechnI1t41bu ' , . IIgaln • , . lind aguJn
'.
• •
:/
face Ught up. Then ask the same cal Department,
was the guest
., . and AGAIN, I'm glad Itl not
We can hardly wah till KBJC guy about his opinion of the new speaker.
.
lt~-WVIl.
starts pla)'fnc Christ/lllJj; music. black stocking, with designs In
....• • •
unl" l!llIIg, nutke'tM life of /I
The stntlon stili has II tendency'to them, then stand back and watch
The number of students in the
!l1 • plc<l.s;tnt OM (IOmetlmet),
play SQUth Sea music e\'en with him turn pale.
Vocational Department is at an all
r;,:h lU liln lI\all, te~pbont> caJIl
two I('('t of snow on the ground,
• • •
time high, with 166 students: Auto
~
}VU how much t.ht")' like the
• • •
The PI Slgnu.t Sigmas have II Body & Fender,14; Auto Median·
g
;roV"m and IlUtlng why It ~'t
..~.. pe"~'ltO"
.. athPop~r:c.
~~tis'poonns""I"bisle'
efox :~~,I::U~~,mho~.~~rY.
rFaorisin
....a pv:Ory.Jeesmat
1011'1Ics (lst and 2nd year), 32; Car·
;"1 WlIX"!. people whO eaU'and
r"=<'-O
""
..
... ....
~ ...... '"
~
pen try and Design (1st and 2nd
r
OXllpllllll'1I1
you on how much
the pillclng of Ihe "skld.stoppers"
fee tht; PI Sigs WIU wait in line year), 32; Eleetronics,
17; Ma......cn)vy the prorcram-then
dlIHEL LOWE
un the library tal
~or your license plates and then chine Shop. 16; Welding. 16;' Dent-I
Install them .'"or you,'
I AssIS' tin' g, 14 and Practical
!ll'ifr lbl tllt'Y haVl.' calk-d Ul«.' ,~ thllt C*\'l.'I}'Ofl(.'
Who gOC:1i Illto
• S • N.•
a .~1It ,Io,l1onl !I,
radio, it not 1Ilready, would soPlI
'nle TX'OrJl(, attending Ih~ MUN ARTiCLE IS PUBLI81IED
Nurses,_1_5_.
_
I"vt b<... n Wiked why I ~4.fIlf.'
be critZ)', A guy mwit b..~rilz)' to /i('mIMr, in Ihe SUB after hours,
An article entitk-d "The U. S.
Faik House girls wlJi celebrate
DJ I know HOW I btocume alh
by hlnu.t'.If, In u Ulllt.'
lI"v(' ~n lillie interference with a MIlitary Railroad and the Sie-ge of Christmas
with a paTty next
PI' but I will neve-r know WHY. play 1'\"('()nU, lind talk to himself t('Yo' "sidewalk tiurlers" who go Petersburg," written by BJC Eng. Thursday night. Gifts wiIi be ex.l! 'my tlnl job In ntdlo thf'y told wtwn r\'t'r)'O'W t'!6-(' Is out huvlng rumbling by noisily. It hns beeome lish Instructor Mr. Robert Sylvest. changed around the tree and refUll.
Ihelr lordcn policy to try and ship er. appears in the current Civil freshments will be served.
I'm gll1d I'm 1I OJ IIlthough I'm 1111the sidewalk surlhoards to the War, HIstoI')', a quarterly Journal I~~~~~~~~~~~~
not tiUTt' \lo'hy,or how long I will &1\'11't Union to try and corrupt publlshl-d, by the UnlveNity of l!
be.- Ont', 1t'5 II. rt'\v/lrolng OC'C\Jp.~- lhl' Russian youths.
Iowa, Mr. Syl\'ester'
describes
lion. llrnl )'OU nre ronllnUltlly n~...t·
• • •
Grunt's d('('lsion to construct, a
ing and 11Ilking I,? Iltw PfQpll·. It'li
DoulJle rainbowli art' Tart'. but temporary
railroad
behind the
II dlltllt'N;l' Jw:oc4u~of
the rom· 5ludents saw tlll'm In nil their Federal lines during the siege.
pelJlion. R.!Idlo IllAo hlU6-an un· spll'ndor following the recent rain. ,,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
a.le. linl fontW dA II
limited opportunity lor the IIn·On(· nrdl sl...·ml'd to ('xtend from
•
net'
a:o- MUnl,\,r who Is willing to work th .. river to Ihl' VOC"filionnlbuildpresents' .
l:( 10 .or hdd Slalunla)',
ond olom: hard lind continually Impro ......him. In\.:s, while othl'rs swear that the
PI SIGS
III Ih.. othl"r ~natlona
II(>lf.with II dmnlX' to 11\0\.... to new olhl.'r l'xtcndt'd from Harry's Tav.
::al I C'.A"'.I nllhl mlIkl,'. th ... moJt
10('4UOl\$
to llC'C'C'pt Ihe ~tt(>r johs, I'm to TK'I>.
announc.
::"~~"!lt Ihlnl: 10 ~ COI1lItdt.-R"d luqwthl.')'alnr
.,-- __
I l!',.;ll n'·... Chrlltmu
fOrmAl to
Official
trt f1"
Ihr\JlJl:h t~ holkSAy
LOWE
l[.dilor'. Nllte: In ad41t1Ql)w at- .
_lat IIJC, thta ROUNDUP,..

men led on\:lthe curious sltuation.ot
the appearance at the Army Recruller so shortly atterm1dtenn
grades,'
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BJC's

BO'S

A rt'illiutton
to chnnl,:t' till' Co!.
In 11":-,,,1' "' this f"ltv ... ~
II!1:l'of Southt'm Utah to n tour.l
tll a
('omlnl: up, thto no~ )'f'llr 1Ib!'n1 oris cotleJ:t' WllS liP- I
IURC1!t: II-:" " 1uI~ collrcUon of prov~ I'('('t'nll)' !I)' Ih(' rUlnh CQplr .. 10 Ilk-~ ... f!Y('ry ocai!on.
ordlnntlng Coondl of Uh.:hl'r Edu.
Thil )-".lC, 1111' BON MARCilI-; ('lIlion.
'
I It.llUnnl: I:UWI\I with lhe.>prill. =;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
_
:!'U 11',,1l'mplr ... \\11 11t llneI, with
wU <'''p t1l'l'Vt"1 or ..tchulat
RIGHT PRICES
~..., Skirl. run'C' JWlt " 1O\)('h
RIGHT FABRICS
:t w,.<I1"lIn1t1on wllh fO~'IOMbl"
RIGHT COlORS
b-Jlb aT;,1 IJll'U .hnpn In bolh
b:.n ar.d lull·l ..nltth 'kl lJ.
~ ollml)l'r onl' colDr/thll ..-4'
Ell
l:"wn~ Is whll..... followt>d
:b.rl)· h)' "1l~rl\ld ~"and hoi.
tI, I'-'\!rl' (If pink. ntld IJ'O'A-ckor
\b;M..
.j
MOUII 0' I1MI . /
At,,), !hr tWO-IOncod~owna liN'
lir.::~ Ih"....ll W.llh • b Ilclc \'l'l\'(It
,".41", an,1 p.1I1t'1 ~ U dt> lOll.'
tlttl an,l laC't' hodi~
with plnln
J:ll

RADIO
and TV SERVIC

I

*

*

Thto l'r!<:'"l'1l
on

~

DESIGNING

---

....

Mom. WlJIilInUl,
"'uhlon fttopot't ...r,

lost)

"4 Nd 9th
SUO ~1II_11 rtOI.

eol.e

HIl; RECOR
"Tallahassee
"'Way Do

inNewO
"T, sist r Sister"

Fridoy, Dec. 18

~~

JEWELERS

9:00 - 12:00

Rex Ca'1'pbell, Manoa r
WA TCH REPAIRING - OlAMON
Phone 342.7968
1207 Broadway Ave.

.

Admission $1.50

SETTING

..

'"

Swan and Womer Bro,.
Recording Star /

RESTYLING

/

Call 342-544/

holll1l1)' for.

. (while ()hey

375-3612

liij',cs

tlI1J I Lu I a I $.:10,

$1.50

6401 FAIRView

In

~~.

SALE PRICE

•

*

DAVIDS

" Mini-Moscot"
Dolls

FREDDY
CANNON

Mu.lc by
Boi •• , Idaho

The Hitchhikers

-';esents an introductory 'oHer to all BJC~fUdents & Fa(ulty
-_._--------~ ..-_._._-

Come out ,and see
the
WORLD'S LARGEST
COWBOY

•
ENJOY QUAUTY POOD
AT PRICIS THAT AI' LISS
E)(PINSIVI THAN
EATING AT HOM"

.._-._--------._--

.----

.

• ~ WITH THIS AD • •

ggc

(limit one per penon)

for a New York .(ut' Sirloin Steak Dinner

•

Offer Expires
December '31

DINNY INCLUDES,

• 12-0% STEAK

• BAKEDOR FRENCH FRIEDPOTATOES

•

.• BUmRED ROLL ."

J's ·STEAK.·VILLAGE &,.DRIVE.IN
(formerly George Logan Lanes)
.
,

4802 Em.rald
HOUItSI SUN, THRU THURS'I 11 a.m. - 9 p.m.

::

Bol..

Phon. 342.2130
\

.FRI. anti SAT., 11. a.m. 'TIL THEY Q'-IIT COMING

~
.: '

BJC
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BJ C OPENS HOME
BASKETBALL-~~-----:--"-------~~.i.l"~%Jj
STAND FRIQW
~'----..
Students, P;ofs~d.iFor Intramural ~

Bill Smitlt Nabs
AII·Ameri~an Spot

Bron(os Drop Pair
In Season Opener;
~'lee,1IG1'Yey Nets

2'-

With

!Ii,: 1Il11 Smith
,'aPI~d
u vt'ry
,U''l'''.s,tul
,,';lSO/l [Ill' B(Ji!k:'
Jun"'1' ('oll,,;:t' ..~lasl """k
itS h ... wali
['kK ..d, i:s c"nr~l' (.n thi' nrsr unit
,,{ tl... I ~1t;1 AII·Al1h·rka
fUt.lthall
kim
"Illlt,lllh:,'d
I.y the N<ltiunal
JuntoI'
l.'"I1.·;:,·
Alhldk
",\, ... )1('1,,-

, Boise Junior
College o~ns its
hom~ basketball
schedule this Fri.
'day and Saturday
night by entertaining, the Columbia
Basin Hawks
at 8:15 p.rn. The meeting
will be
the seventh
attempt
by BJC to
defeat the Hawks over a two-year
span.
0
'
Head Bronco
Basketball
Coach
Dale
Chatterton
expn'ss"d
the
hope that all BJC students
would
get out and support
this y('ar's
team,
"You 'can't
expect
to get
support if the students
don't help."
Chatterton
said.

·1

I

i

, {\
'\

"

"

.

'

tiuu.

h...lr,.·d !e."l th ... Brunl',,,,
1I:·.." r. l rhl. .".'","u!1 with
t"th
I",.,,'~ c,'mln;:
wh .. ll OJC
""'1'".1 "cd}' IWo pOints. TII(· hi!:
n·l~t(·I'
"Ltnd_'l os!:, (""'l t\\.'() lni.~hi.·j
ttl! "uId t':lrrl.'" '.! 1*) ptJutlil, lin h1.,
:,:<uth

,,, .rn S.:!

fr-ln:('

r;llbt.'td,lt"

to; ttl ..· ,-hfi:"H ~Jn
!-'t."n,.dl t ·"..\,·ll l.}!,'
~:~:;,~.h,\0,1 t'~trn·',t t~l'i h·t't'r
h1"lt
Ttlt,

l\,J-Yl·'lr,.d,!

Ik,t1

... fiJ('

Broncos'
record was upped
to 0-6 against
CBC last \\,'ek"nd
when
the Washington
club
defeated a stubborn
BJC crew 93-67
and 86-6-1.
Harn·;)·

Lead~

,"';::~l~.h

Tilt:
.. 1\,.: llol ..., ,Junl .. r (' .. II..:.;.. ha.I.. .. II",1I 1'1••) .. ,.. 111..
.. 1) I" .larl
In th .. Ilron.' .... • h,,,u.· ll ..hut Frida)
III:.;hl a:.;aln.1 ("hulIl.L,
11;,,111
ar .. (low .. r I.. ft) Hanlly
.\,'1..1 ..). a .h·I,H.l·lhrt·.··lrll'h
'''l'h''lII",r
I:'uarll Who wa." .... ('0011 I.. alllnl:' ...·.. r ..r b.1 } ..ar; 110",,1' rl:.;ht I l.r.·
lIan'e;)',
slx-fOtJt-four-lnl'h
fr .... lulI;UI Ir .. m IIdblr.
Ohi", "hn .. ·.. rrd
'!9 volnt .. la~1 w ..ek a~aln't
Iht· II" .. ".;
(("'nlt'r!
Hie'k Sdlta,lrr,
th .. hlg ~h:-foot-",,\· ..n-In,·h ,·(·nt,·r. 'JIlt· .. I 1\./('. "·",IiIlK
rr""UIIt"'r.
I""t yl"ar, I~ pro\'lng
to " .. a hll:' I'ulnl-:.;t"llt·r:
IuPI'"r kit, Iknll\
Sau .. r!! I" thl" ..... ·ood Ii-I(' ..t"rlt·r
Ir"lII Ohio. I, .1\ 1.... 1 .1\ hlt'h",
tall and I" lUi .:nl1:lr"'t."rlo:.; maj .. r; (ul'l'.'r
ri:.;hl) Slalll"n
'1 llt ....It,
a tran .. r..r frum Idaho Stal .. ('"h ,·r.it)
\\ I... r .. It.. 1'1.,-, .. 11 Ir 1tlIl.tll
ball with the 80-01:'111... Th .... h-Io .. t·lh r-I/II'h nthil"· ... /1I"j'.r h"II ..
frulIl San .J....... C.llI.

Way

BJC was led by freshrnan
guard
Lee Han'e)'
in the Friday
night
loss, 93-67. as he put in 29 points
to lead everyone
on the fluor. Bh:
Dick Schrader
added
16 to back
Hal"Vey up and Sophomore
Randy
Ackley,
second
leading
Bronco
scorer last )'ear, chipped in. 11The Ibwks
went into the intermission at halftime
with a 43-27
lead but a rejuvenated
Bronco fiv<'
started
the offense rolling in the
second half. get tim: 40 points. Vnfortunately
the
Hawks
pumped
through
48 points during the st'cond period to ice the win.

_--_

--------------------_

Bronco Quintet
Honored by Club

Pvrrtn in ttl", l:Yllifl411um. fVull1
m"fIIh"flI also ,H" lm'i\fd 19 form
u l;r..m.
Ttl.· gllnlHi 'will b<o p1aJ'doc
~!Ol!1.t,ys and W."ln-tays
btt.._
Ii llnlt ~ ],0 P m, P..rt"in pointed Oill
that til .. fl4H:imum ph)'ffS a1loftd
on,1I "'dill \, 10, whlk the ..
mum a "'1U."j must h4\~ to (ae
" It'alll

SALT LAKE CITY -Bois.' Junior Co!!,';;'- plil .... d almnst on" half
of their
offensive
unit
on tht,
st:trting
Intt>rrnountain
Colh-gLlte
Athletic
('nnf"rence
1964 All·St:ir
tcam,
The Broncos honored
on th .. of·
(.'nsivc s'Illad wpre Junior
Catron
in th .. Inckfi(·ld.
Vyrl Altom
at
g'ulrd. Gn>~ Du{( at tack I." anr!
Bill Smith
at center.
Smith
wa"
I:tt .. r n;lmed to the Junior Colle,;"
All-Anwrican
I..am.
Cole gained [t first team
dd.'nsiv,'
spot
on
Ihe
all·star
squ,ld al"ng with Bill Haym('~. All
sh
plap'rs
,1ft'
sophomor('s
and
lettt'f/'r! "n );"t yl'ar's
squad.
Quarlf-rback
Iton Iml'l nnll h,1If· •
I
ha<"k V('rn :>Inrs,' madl' honoraLI,·
mt'nUon.
Tackl"
John
Kallinan",
who Wi" mjuf/'d
midway
throlll:h
till' seas',n lind is still hohblt'tl loy
tl1l' leg' injury,
was giv('n honor·
ahl,' mf'lItion at lackl .. and Ihr.
n.,y H'wsn"r WilS glvf'1l the nod liS
aTl .-nd.
~ficko-y

. "nll It"t a
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MILK SHAKE

ifi~:h ~,·t>;"J

BJC Dumps Compton

Close and onvenient
YOU_ '~'h'ACTION

BUY A MILKS HAKE

f:'il"dl

qr;,!,'!,

l~ t·h:hl.

..

\'yr(
Ale"rn
\\';1';
ntrn.'d
th.· l " ,n:;;f,·n T 1:·Ltt .... 1 ',·}<.:t~ ...,.·:t· L~:
The second night's work SClW the most
insiliration:!i
pl,IY"r "r !h,' ttl.- ILlyl,fr.'r
Tl\ Ink"~:l"::: .
Broncos
put on a better showing
year fln thp Bl)i:, ....
~ Jl1nHJf (';I;l.·~,'
but tht' Posea sehoul still couldn't
f,~.,th.tll t"lm fIJI' l~~>-t. \\,th L,r·
be overt:,ken,
as the fin.1! score r)' ll,'ndrickson
a ('In,..• "'clin,! AI.
rnd 86-t>-l.
corn rl)cj'l\',·d a \-\;Jtl.'h .~nd H.'ndth.' "hn·
Ackley led the Bronq.ls \\ith 1~ rickson a ,mall trophy.tt
d~lY rr1f'(·tini.~ of tt~.· Bllh~'QU.ln,·r. inl,n;·-r Ind i:i:ij I:;~':,,;;
points. and Denny
Sauers
adrkd
ba"k Cluh !hilt hnn"r.d
:h,' ,.t). h.lifL \ oj.;: ILL \(',r--.'
14. Harvey
brought
his tl\'o-ni>:ht
~.<. I
total
to 40 with
11 point..; and tir.' BrIJn\'1) r.'·~\rrl
.'1'
'v'ill
.\!in
PI;
Schrader
put in 10.
Th'" Qu,lrtPrh'l('k
CI'~h', -.,';"\" I:r'IT); J',,' !!r:ly ..t,·:,,!';'l r: I;f !I,r;. :1-

BJC Represented On
AII·Conference Squad

til 'J"..!

\..r~'!

!"""')',.ltl

bit

lloi~ Juo\Qr COUi'l:~AlbJfUc lit.
l)(trtment will lnJt14le tht scboor
til'lll intramural
batbtba/1
•
grumth~-wtt\f~t~_·-~·
Jack Perrm, lldviaor FOr tIlt_
ter III:tlvily.
. All men IItudt'ntll int~
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